Screen Cap v1 Manual 
This manual is designed to be text based to eliminate the language barrier. This manual will have breaks between each section to help separate each area.
The manual is laid out as follows:
Menu Items
Window Items
How To



Menu Items:
	File
	Open Save Folder will open the folder you are saving your images in

Minimize to Tray will minimize Screen Cap to the tray of your operating system
Exit Screen Cap will exit and close Screen Cap
	Capture
	Input
	Region will capture a drawn region
Window will capture the active window
Full Screen will capture the primary monitor
	Output
	Each image format
	Image Quality will adjust the image quality
Include Mouse will include the mouse icon on the Region option of screen capture
Open After Save will open the saved folder after image is captured
	View
	Compact View will condense the main window to the smallest size possible with it still being present
Normal View will return the window to the normal size
Tray will minimize the window to the system tray
Hide When Capturing will hide the application window so it will not appear in your screen capture
	Tools
	Language will allow you to select your language


Window Items:
	Custom Save Location
	To select a custom save location click on the ‘Save Location’ button and select a folder path
	Custom Name and Numbering
	If you would like to customize the name of your screen capture select ‘Custom Auto’ or ‘Custom Name’

Auto Number will automatically name your screen captures and automatically number them
Custom Auto will allow you to customize the name of the screen capture, but will automatically continue the numbering step
Custom Name will allow you to customize the name and not save any auto numbers after it
Please note, repeated names of images will be overwrote
	Image Quality
	Adjusting the image quality will effectively change how large your image is and the quality of said image
	Screen Options
	Region will capture a drawn region
	Window will capture the active window
Full Screen will capture the primary monitor
	Open After Save
	Open After Save will open the saved folder after image is captured
	Include Mouse
	Include Mouse will include the mouse icon on the Region option of screen capture


How To:

	Take Screen Capture:
	1. Region
	Click on the ‘Region’ image or ‘Capture > Input > Region’ and when ready press the ‘Print Screen’ button on your keyboard. You will see the magnifying window come up. Now Left Click and release where you want to start your screen capture, draw your box, and Left Click and release again to take your image.
	2. Window
	Click on the ‘Window’ image or ‘Capture > Input > Window”. Select the application/window you would like to capture and press the ‘Print Screen’ key on your keyboard. If the image you captured is not the window you wanted, try selecting the wanted window, move it, and try again. Sometimes simply clicking on the window will not set that window as the active window in the Microsoft Windows Operating System.
	3. Full Screen
	Click on the ‘Full Screen’ image or ‘Capture > Input > Full Screen”. Once selected press the ‘Print Screen’ key on your keyboard. This option will only capture the primary monitor (if you have more than one)


Frequently Asked Questions:
Q: Why is the mouse not showing in my screen shots?
A: The ‘Include Mouse’ option is only available in the preview and in the ‘Region’ screen capture. 

Q: I cannot capture menu items in a window/program.
A: Try to use the ‘Full Screen’ capture to accomplish this. If you need to crop the image you can then use the ‘Region’ and take a screen capture of the first image.

Q: This document did not help me, how do I contact you?
A: You may email our support at support@graytechnical.com


